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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Bnndny nt
210 Kiog Street, Honolulu, II. I.

SUltSCltU'TIOK HATES.
Per Month, nnywhore In the Hn- -

wallnn Islands $ 76
Por Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 10 00
Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign

OountrioB 13 00

Pnynblo Iuvnrlnbly lu Advance.
Tolcphono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.
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Picking up
Knowledge
mi I ii.iin.ii in ii

is easy enough if you look for it in
the right place. This is the right
place to lonri! .h.it to do for that
debilitating rendition which warm
weather nhvayt brings. Do you want
to be cured of th.it languid feeling,
get luck your nppefV, sleep soundly,
and feel like a new beiug?

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
will do it. It has done it for thou,
sands. It will do it for you. Try it.

murium by
0B. i. C. AYEfl & CO.,Lowtll,Ma!S.,U.S.A.

GOLD MEDALS al the Woild's Chief Expositions.

Aycr's Piils cms constipation.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents fortbo Republic of Hnwnii.

is. '

CLEARANCE

SALE

FOR

Twc WiEKS

AT

Euan's.
5'W.tf

Meeting Notice.

All interested in tlio roorganiza-tio- n

of a Tiibo of tlio Improved
Order of Rod Men nro respectful-
ly requested to attend a mooting
to bo hold iu K. of 1 hall, Fort
street, nt 7:30 i. m. SATURDAY,
March 20, 1897.

J. F. EOKARDT,
HENRY SMITH,

GG1-5- H A. V. GEAR.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

. Oflico: 305 Fort street,
Snrcclcols' Block. Room 5.
Residence: Hawaiian Hotel.

GREECE WILL NOT YIELD

skjns iiiai inn tain ami ;i:it-JiA.-

will i.nr un.

I'lcri-- (Jlii'k IVclluir Tonnril Itiiintln
llnlicurln Oiler llcllt lit

Tnkc .llnreitniiln.

Foreign dispatches received by
tlio steamer Mioweru, that arrived
from Victoria last night, indicato
that a crisis has been reached in
the controversy of the Powers
with Qroeco ovor Croto. Grooco
had roplied to thoir demand that
sho evacuate Creto with a concili-
atory message proposing a moder-
ate compromise.

An Athens dispatch of March G

sny6: "It is bolioved that a gener-
al mobilization will bo ordered al-

most directly. Calling out tho re-
serves is regarded as a virtual re-
ply to the identical notes of tho
powers. Nowspapors hitherto do-vot- ed

to Russia now donounoo hor
treachery, 'lho fooling against
Russia is as strong as ngainst
Gormauy. Tho Czar is abused for
his harsh attitude toward this
country, ono of whoso princes
saved his lifo."

Greek consuls nud patriotic
agencies in tho United Stutos are
making inquirios as to how many
of their countrymen in that land
belong to the reserves and are
willing to go home to fight. It is
found that there aro 1000 Greeks
on tho Pacific Coast nlono, of
whom at least GOO aro ready to
lcavo for Greece or Croto at a
day's notice Sovoral of those avo
married, but that will not intor-fer- o

withthoirdoparturo. Ouoaud
all say thoy will mako any sacri-
fice for thoir king and country."

From Canea, Croto, it is tolo-grap-

on the Gth: "Tho foreign
war ships have lauded 500 mon ut
Selino.

"Tlio news of tho proposal up-
on tho part of tho powers to grant
autonomy to tho island of Crote
has creatod a bail inmrpminn
amoDg tho insurgonts, who desire
annexation to urooco. Tlio Mus-
sulmans aro also irritated at tho
concession of autonomy."

A London dispatch of March S
is as follows:

"It is reiterated hero that a
complete agreement exists n

tho powers as to tho eu'oo-tiv- o

measures to bo immediately
taken against Greece in tho event
of hor declining to comply with
me uemanus ot the powers in tho
mattor of tho withdrawal of tho
Greek troops from the island of
Croto and tecalling tho Greek lloet
in Cretan watois.

"Tho Princess of Wales feels
great anxiety regarding tho posi-
tion of her brother, King Goorge
of Greece, and instead of return
iug to Sandringhani sho is re-
maining in London iu expectation
of receiving definite news toduy
of tho attitudo which Greece will
assume. All tho dispatches of tho
Associated Press aro immediately
sent to tho Princess of Wales.

"It is learned on good authority
that tho Greek reply to tho iden-
tical notes of tho powors will bo
characterized by four points. In
the first nlaco it will lin nnnpilin.
tory in tone, fully recognizing lho
high aims of tho powors; second-
ly, it will offer to withdraw tho
Greek fleet from Cretan wators;
thirdly, wliilo pointing out that
it is imposBJblo to withdraw tho
Greek troops from tho Island of
Croto, it will offer to place thorn
uiulor tho control of tho nmvura
to rostoro order. Finally, tho
reply will meet tho statements
about tho Cretans really preferring
autonomy by suggesting that the
GrotanB bo allowed to chooso their
own government."

A lator dispatch of tho sarao
day annouueos tho rocoipt at Lon-
don of the ronlv of flrnpen. nnil
says that it confirms tho forecast
of its contents given in tho pre-
vious dispatoh. Whon it was ro- -
Coived a cabinet pnminil wnn iin.
mediately hold, after which tho
iuarquis ot bausimry wont to
Windsor in order to consult tho

i.

Queen. There was a scono of
great animation at tho foreign
ouic.o.

It is added: "Tho reply of
Grooco to the' identical notes of
tho powois is regarded iu official
circles hero as beinu of a most
favorablo naturo,aud it is heliovod
tho crisis will now soon be ended,
as tho Greek note at least fur-
nishes a basis upon which a com-
promise, satisfactory to all con-
cerned, can bo speedily reached.
The stock oxohuugo hero and tho
bourses on tho continent aro buoy-
ant in consequence.

"There is no doubt, says tho
Athens coriospondent of the
Times, that if Prince George of
Greece is placed at tho head of an
autonomous Croto government
with tho titlo of Princo, tho whole
Greek nntion and tho Cretans
would willingly accept tho pro-
posal of tho powors, and tho Greek
troops would bo withdrawn. Such
schemes, says tho Times' corres-
pondent, ought not to be rejected
without the gravest reasons. Tho
Cretans aro suspicious of the pro-
mises of Europo and firmly bo-Ho-

that thoro is no othor course
open than tho union to Greoco or
Turkish rule, but, doubtless, if a
choice were offered them their
preference would bo for autonomy
unctor a ureel: prince,

Thoro was a livolv intmvluimm

'

wators,
of tho coasts of Greece.

Tho adds

of telegrams between tho Europe- - a outbreak would recur it
an chancellors ycbiorday over the ' "." Uitlaiidrs did not get tlmir
rejection by Grooco of the propos- - Replying to a question as
als of the powers, and as to tho to wJiotlier ho thought the present
measures to bo adopted. The cor- - government of the Trausvual was
respoudont ot the Associated dangerous to, tho peace of "South
Press that tho admirals of

' Col. Rhodes said dryly,
tho foreign floet havo suggested1""1"11 (,o you think V" Great
that tho should include ' laughtor.l

ports as well as Cretan. j 1'urMior evidonco showed that
"As far as Germany is concern 9'" ',0l'os personally paid the

ed there some of change UUQ8 no membors of the ro-

of attitnde. Tho National Zoitung form uo'nmiltoo ot Johannesburg,
and tho Berlin Post contain state- - amounting to This com-
ments, apparently inspired, to tho Patod tho examination of Col.
ell'ect that it will bo impossible for

' Rhodes.
Germany to hold out in hor con-- Loudon, March 8. Tho St.
tontion if tho othor powers show
n (iispositiou to give way in so far '

as to uecotiato futthor with
Greece or insist that Turkey also',
withdraw hor troops from Croto. j

Germany which
in East.

of tho
a

Tho Manchester
l,n

lork Journal Athens under
date ot March G as follows:

has otl'ered to join Greoco
and Sorvia in a campaign
ngainst tho Turks in Macedonia,
should events in tho next
require it. would practical-
ly annihilato Turkish rule kh- i-

rope and tlrivo it back into Amu
The Greok government has' not"

yot nearly tho wholo
ot tho Greek army is concentrated
at ThfHsaly, on tho
frontier. Twenty thouoaud tlieoks
aro Macedonia, armed,
for tho signal to riso against
Sultau. Ton or fifteen thousand
Greek volunteers aro marching

tho with tho obvious
intention of invading tho Sultan's
territory. Tho gravity of tho sit

exaggoratod."
In tho British House of Com-

mons on tho i)th, Sir William
Vernon Ilareourt, tho Liborul
leader, nbLed the Government for '

a that tho British forces
should nndl against tho
Greeks before Parliament was
consulted. Mi. Balfour, Fir&t
Lord of tho Treasury, to
pledge tho Govornmout to tho
courso by William
Vernon Ilareourt, but said that
tho wishod Parliament
to feel thoy woro acting with
a full tho
nnd bohalf Cretan liberty
and European poaco.

Tho Athens
tho Daily Chronicle says: "Tho
kornol of tho situation is tho fact,

to everybody
that Russia is pursuing Grooco
with terrible vindiutivencua."

A Vienna correspondent tolo-graph- s

that much is folt
lest Great should

rofuso to join iu cooroing
Ab yot, Austriu, Gormauy and

are tho only threo of tho
six gn-a- t powois that havo assent-
ed to the niado by

the foreign Crotou
which imply a severe

blockade
correspondent that tho

I vessols ot the Greek Navv. which

inHar

't5t.

leurns '""ua,

blockade
Greek

signs

uutiou

horo,

are going to Yolo Harbor, put
under strict surveillance.

iiii: ikuisviai, M.
Illiiiilcft Ornt I.niiclili'r CoMijiteil

III. in. .ill In Kuclniid.

London, March .S. -- When tho
iuquiiy of tlio parliamentary com-

mittee into thfTiaiiBMial raid was
resumed in Westminster Hall tho
attendance was smaller than usual.
Colonel Cecil Rhodes continued
his oyidoiico. Ho dwolt upon tho
rotations between Germany nud
tho Transvaal, which ho reiterated
he believed indicated an attempt
to make a treaty. Ho added that
he believed tboio Juut uuou no

movementatJohauuos-bur- g
until every effort to secure

reforms hud failed. Mr.
Chamborlaiu, secretary of state
for the colonies, elicited further
testimony as to tho harshness of
tho TraiiBvoal law toward tho

Colonel Rhodes gave instances
prior to tho movement of lS!)o,
when serious conflicts were throat.
"cd in tho Transvaal, nddinir that

JI1I"D8 uazetto says it is rnniored
a(,ug persons within tho minis- -

tuiiul ciiclo that Mr. Chamberlain.
colonial has nil

phatic message to Presidont

iuiu mo govornmout ot the'IVn.,Q,.l v. t:...i .. iiiuniimi uit-- ,1:1 niiuiuuii, mill
mui iur. is anxious
that tho iuovitabln struggle be-
tween the two shall como as quick-
ly as possible.

According to tho Guardian.Gon-ora- l

Lord Wolsoloy, commandor-iu-nhio- f
of tho British army, is

'mvo ,tnntert that 20,000
British troops would bo sufficient
to conouor tho Boors. iu tho
meantime it is understood that
I'K'jident lunger, jf the Tiaus-vaa- l

Republic, is unmoved, nnd is
propared to resist all iutorforonco
on tho part of England at all cost.

'tin: iiumimi navv.

Drcliiroil SuiMTlor In nl llir
4lriulril .llurlllme I'imvpt.,

Loudon, March 8. In tho
courso or tho discussion of the
naval cUinntrm in the house of
commons, Sir Charles Dilko
that thought that tho nuvy was
groatly deficient, especially re-

spect of lieutouunts, engineers
and and oven tho program
for now ships was not
largo

Georgo J. Goschen, first lord'of
tho admiralty, declared that if
Cheat Britain should go to war
tomorrow with two of tho greatest

poworn, tho ltutish navy
would bo found distinctly superi-
or to both in number as well as
tho class of hor ships.

m m

l'RISIUENT DIAZ DKCORATEU.
UHUMN Tho Itclehianzeiger

iiiinouiiei'R that president Diaz,
of Mexico, Iiuk been deeorutrd by Uin-per-

Willium with ;rand cross of
"Rainier." President Diaz Issued an
edict to that no beer except

sparkling "Rainier" bo served In
public places, or on state occasions.

On lap oi iu bottles ut Crlterii'i. j

Xlio .National Znitung romiuda the rur, or uio ooutu Atrican
that has no P.uhc, that the aliens act,

direct interehtH the is in operation in tho Tiansvaul,
"Tho British minister at Athens '? iu contravention provi-ha- s

wired home his boliof that Biousof tho Loudon convention of
peaceablo settlement can now bo ,

1SS1, and mu-- t bo withdrawn,
arranged." Guardian Eays

.TmnfiB rrenlinnii r.nl,lnB tbo relations botwoeu Great liri- -

from
"Bul-

garia
joint

fewdoys
This

in

rojilied, but

Macedonia

iu waiting
tho

frontier

cannot bo

promiBo
not bo

declined

suggested Sir

Ministers
that
sonso of responsibility.

iu of

correspondent of

iuoxplicablo

auxioty
thoro Britain

Grooce.

Russia

propositions

admirals in

are

230,000.

uro

secretary, scut

una

uuomoeiioin

Ti

said
ho

in

stokors,
building

enough.

murilimo

tlio

the effect
tho
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LATEST- - FOREIGN NEWS

"i:vi,i;n iioasts ins uvss wu.i.
.iiaui: i'haii:.

I lip .liKlriltmi .lliirilerrr rtlrnillli'tl lho llutlcllii Ultrii a
-- VihIii Thrciileiii-i- l ullli Wnr l.'riilllllniiH tuclnn- - lor I'nlill.li-l- u

llic 4nliiiilrN. K hi- - I'ull rof Il.m..

Ill addition to tho latest nows
of tho Cretan affair olsewhoro
summarised, tho following general
news up to the t)th iust. has been
brought by the Miowora:

CUBAN AITAIUS.

General Woylor, intorviewod by
a correspondent, expressed con-
tempt for newspapor talk, and
biagged in this si,, 1: "My columns
aro now imposing poaco with the
muzzles of thoir guns. Nothing
will be heard of peoco in tho pro
vinces of Pinnr del Rio, Havana
or Matanzos until 1 begin opera-
tions on a great scalo, pressing,
pursuing and corraling tlio rebels
on nil sides. Tho same thing will
happen in tho eastorn provinces
as soon as J begin operations in
that part of the island."

All the Havana daily papers, in
their comments upon Piosident
McKinlov'fi inaugural uddreus. ex-

press satisfaction that lie did not
alludo to tho Culiau question.
This is taken to indicato that he
will adopt a policy of abstention,
leaving Spain to sottlo her affairs
alone.

Consul General Lee, whon ho
receives tho official record, will in
tho most public manner reply to
tho cnrrcsnondcnco on tho Ruiz
mattor, as it was presented to tlio
Souato by Secretary Olnoy.

TU0U11LE IN llllAZII..

A dispatch from Rio do Janeiro
by way of Paris says that a band
of funatics, led by Conselboiro,
havo killed Col. Moroiro Caesar,
threo oflicora and 200 soldiers in
Bahia. Thero is much oxcito-mo- nt

in Rio da Jnnniro. wlmrntlin
populaco pillaged and burned the
offices of tho monarchist papors,
Liboraudo and Gazola Daturado.

ci.unicAi. iNTKisrainxcE in Cana-
dian politics.

An Ottawa dispatch says: "Uo-spi- to

tho fact that tho Popo has
instructed tho Canadian bishops
to stop action, tho Bishop of
Rimouski has sent an agent into
the County of Bonavonluro with
instructions to domain! the signa-
ture of tho Liboral candidato to a
declaration pledging himself to
vote iu the llouso of Commons
without uny restriction, if clouted,
against any school settlement
which is not nccopted by roligious
authority."

TIlOL'lU,i:s IN THE UAIIOMNT.H.

Captain Luttrcll of the schoon
er Vine, jiibt returned to San
Francisco from tho South Sens,
reports that Spuiu has another
war on hor bauds, in tho Caro-
lines, whon Japan will demand
satisfaction for tho murdor of sov-
oral or her suojects. Japaueso
warships havo boon sent to tho
feceno of notion, in order to up-
hold tho honor of the flag.

nuTu:n r.Tit.M)rri:ii.
Secretary Shorniau has signed

tho extradition papers authoriz
ing tho doliory to tlio Australian
officers now in San Francisco of
Frank Butler, alias Leo Wollor,
who is wautod in Australia on tho
charge of murder. Butler is given
no less than six names iu tho ap-
plication for extradition.

sl'nduy mvittiw.
Thomas Mead Brain, who mur-

dered Captain Charles I. Nash, of
tho barkoutiuo Herbort Fuller,
nnd his wifo, has boon sontoncod
at Boston to bo hanged on tho
18th of Juno.

Tho Philippine roholB had 200
men killed iu a recout fight.

Tho Alaskan boundary troaty
will not como up at tho extra ses-
sion of Cougrcss.

Mgr. Morrydolvnl has boon
commissioned by th'j Pope as ab-

legate to Canada.

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

' snout iki:ii.mj AMI VI.KV
iiii.i; lusi.Miss iiom-- .

At yenierdrtj's meeting of the
Commissioners of Education thoro
were present Professor Alexander,
Mrs. Dillingham, Mis. Jordan,
W. A. Boweu, Deputy-Inspecto- r

Scott and Secretary Rbdgors.
Iu tho absence of Minister

Cooper Professor Aloxander pre-
sided.

Tho minutes of last meeting
were read and approved.

Dopttty Inspector-Genera- l Scott
arose and iu a few remarks, wliilo
looking straight at tho Bulletin's
representative, called attontion to
tho heinous offense of a cortuin
reporter in publishing the pro-
ceedings of the Board at the last
meeting in relation to the pro-
posed increase in AnuhtroLg
Smith's salary, claiming that 6neh
matters wore entirely personal and
innibting that if ivpoiters would
not keep such thiugs out of print
they hhmild be cousideied in oxo-cuti- ve

session. As Mr. Scott is
not. a member of the board and no
ono cIho had anything further to
say on tho subject the reporter
was not much hurt, but ho is
not yot convinced that tho
amount of Armstrong Smith's or
any other teacher's salary is not
ot intorost to tho taxpayers.

Tho request of Miss Finckler
for two days additional at the
Eastor vacation in order to mako
steamer connections was grnuted.

Mr. Mills, Bchool ngont at South
Koua, wrote tho board about the
difficulty ho has in keeping track
of his truant officers and enclosing
some blank roports ho requires
them to mnko to him. Tho Board
thought Mr. Mills' idea was good
onougli to bo adopted by all school
agonts and will probably order
somo bluukB printed on his plan
and havo regular roports mndo to
nil school agents.

In tho mattor of tho proposed
school at Puuliuo, Hawaii, a mo-
tion provniled establishing a
school thereat, tho petitioners to
furnish tho fn-- uto of a
school house, while tho
Board furnishes tho desks,
blackboards and teacher. Tho
appointment of tho latter was re-

ferred to tho Teachers' Committee.
Socrotary Rodgors reported the

receipt of a letter from Harry Z.
Austin, asking when ho was to
close at Kupuu and open at o.

Ho had roforred it to
Minister Cooper nnd answored it
as directed by that official. Ap-
proved.

Professor Alexander reported
that Superintendent Rowoll had
informed him that the school at
Kahtiku was completed and ac-

cepted. Tho Board thou discuss-
ed tlio compotoncy of cortuiu
partios for tho position of teacher
but finallv reforrod thn mnltor in
the Touchers' Committee with in
structions to report nt the next
mooting.

Professor Aloxandor roported
that a larco number of chililrnn
of school ago woro attonding kin-
dergarten schools at Palama and
suggostod tho immediate- necessity
of establishing a primary school
at that poiut. Un motion Doputy
Inspector Scott was ordorod to
look up a suitable building ami
mako a gonoral report on tho situ-
ation.

Adjourned.

I'ur Kent.
A cottage, stables

and sorvaut'a quarters, situate on
Wilder aveuuo. Largo grounds
woll lnid out and plnuted with
fruit nnd omamontal treos; ono
full set of furnituro and cooking
stove can romaiu in the houso if
wnnted. Apply to A. V. Gear.
210 King street.
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